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Piles Quickly HUSHING
DEALER
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ESTATE

Omaha's Home BuildersCured At Home Getting Busy
Instant Relief, rermnncnt Cure

Mailed Free to AllTrial Package
In Plain "Wrapper. Pretty Bungalow Designed by 0, N. Robinson

Ths Pyramid Stalls.
Many eases of rites have bun cured by

a trial package of Pyramid Pile nemedy
without further treatment When It
proves ltn value to you. gtt more from
your druggist at tOc a box, and be sure
you get the kind you sak for. Simply
fill out free coupon below and mall today
Save yourself from the surgeon's knife
and its torture, the doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

PTOAMID DRUG COMP-AN- 402
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a rample of Pyramid Pile
Remedy, at once by mail, FREE, In
plain wrapper.

Name

Street ......
City State.

"77" J'
iron colds, infl,tjenzaJ
COUGHS, SORB THROAT

GRIP
Ono dose of Humphrey's

seven" taken at the first ancezo or
shiver, at the first feeling of having
taken Cold, is worth a. dozen doses
taken, after your bones boglii to
ache, after the Cold runs Into Grip,
becomes stubborn and hangs on
when It may take longor to break
up.

Pleasant pellets, ready to take,
handy to carry, two sites, 2 Be and
$1.00 at all drug stores or mailed.

Humphrey Romeo, Medicine Co., ltt
"William street. New York. Advertise
merit
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BBMP Sold Easy Pay.
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A. HOSPE CO.
3 1S XJeualaa at oataaa, Ne.

"r. Cjlese'e Saecial Moo ana Nerra TnWrti.
I ' Chit, m N. laaAa gtr. TalUiUlcaia, P.
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'&S3PW" "CLEVELAND"
Frea New York, Jaa. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a
bslatial steamship which serves as your
hotrl Evary luxury and comfortassured.

1 35 dy $900 and up
IsdaJS pKota Trip aad all aaccMwy aspssaaa.

Ak Crl,, . 0,. Watt ladUi. raa.
aaa Caaal. aa4 MaftltatraBsaa trips.
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2 T0IIS TO EUROPE
TersonaUy ooaanettd. Hslset Tartiss.
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TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Omaha Property Grsst Iavestment,
Says lina Campbell.

HAS NOTICED LARGE ADVANCE

Sara Ha Pastured a Cow on Lots
at Thlrtr-Elaht- h and California

Streets Onlr Fifteen
j Years A(t, v

"Omaha real estate? No bettar lnvat.
ment on the face of the globe," says
Linn P. Campbell, the hustling young
sales manager for the Byron Reefl com-
pany. "You can quota mo as sayinr
that even in the nine ve&ra T hnv hn
in tha business I have noticed tremendous
advances in values in down town resU
dence and suburban property. Of coursa
various reasons could be given why cei.
tain residence and suburban properties
advance so greatly In value; for Instance,
uunuee was 'made' by through servica
on the Farnam line being given! property
near Fortieth and Forty-secon- d and
Grand avenue by the extension of the
Ames avenue car Una! Ttnml. nk h t.
artlstlo platting of a naturally beautiful
tract or ground, and the restricting of
bulldlntyi to residences of a certain class
and cost.

"Fifteen year ago I pastured a cow
on lots at Thlrty.elghth and California
streets. At that time nearly inr lot in
tliat vicinity could hsva been bought for
11,000 or Possibly less. Thera vara
paved streets, and what is now the beau- -
tuui lawn or s, B. Doyle was then a
wilderness of hatel brush and sumach.
Even at the prices given these lots were
pracueaiiy unsaiaoie. wnvl necaiia f
the' distance from car. The advent of
the automobile had a treat rtaat in. An
with the change In appearance and rise
in mens or ion on Knob Hill, as It Is
now called. It brought residences of tho
fSS.600 class, and Prices soared to m nr
front foots In other words, $8,000 to J7.0COpr ioi.

"But the property that Is moailv in t.
trand now Is close-i- n in acreage, And wliy
shouldn't it bsT A man can make a good
part of his living on an aore o ground
with a hundred or two fins chickens, a
few fruit trees, a gardn where he can
raise all the vegetables and potatoes ho
needs for his own use and a coxy little
homa far away from the Smoke and noise
of tha city and the reminders of tha dally
BTina no can imagine himself a king in
his Uttle principality.

"Our company hss platted one acre ad-
dition aach year for the last three years;
u.ese aaamons all being on Sixtieth,
south of Leavenworth atreat. Tn .hcase the addition was sold out In exactly
cne month, thereby Indicating that there
is a healthy demand for acreage. Wo are
nor developing Reed acres, a netr ad-
dition at Fiftieth and Q, streets, South
omana. This tract of land h k..n
owned by the Byron need
years and is Ideally located for sub- -
division into acre lots. Here again we
have the Illustration of the effect of rapid
transit pr interurban car lines on real
estate along the route. It is a wise' in-
vestor who puts his savings In aoreage
near a growing community and wtt
the city to expand so he can subdivide
I , 1 . a . . . .iuib jiu reause a nanasome profit."

May 11 Three Million of Permits.
From the way bulldlnr narmiia h.v

Started OUt this anrlner. hr n i " h wuiiuiujfinspector has estimated that structures
w cost H,ooo.cro will be started this
spring. lie points to the 11,000,000 Fon-tanel- le

hotel as a blr atarf in en. iun
and the United States National bank as
another that will run something like
1300,001). Then thera ara a.v.r.1 r.n.ni..
and business blocks as well as apart-
ment houses ranging from 110,000 to
JM.000 that are either started or io be
started soon. Adding to these the great
number of residences, both of costly ele- -
sanca, ana oi moaest air, and the figure
rapidly swells.

Hastings A Hevden hava at.r4t
excavation for a new flat at Thirty-thir- d

and California streets. Adjoining ground
space for six mora structures has beapurchased and they will be built dur
ing ine coming summer. The flats ar
to hava six rooms each.

Harry "Wolf, who has leased the Ware
block at Fifteenth and Farnam streets,
will move hts own real estate offices to
that building Monday. He will occupy
rooms SU-U-- At present he is in S1
Brandcls building. Mr. "Wolf in moving
Into the Ware block will not only con-
duct his real estate business, but will
take active charge of the property and
have the management of the building un-
der his personal supervision.

Norrls & Norrls report much activity
in tha north part of tho city, particu-
larly in Parkwood addition, whera they
hava made fifteen sales in the last few
days. Also a number of sales In their
Field Club district addition.

Hastings & Heyden report tha follow-
ing sales. This firm Is very optlmistio
regarding business for the year 1SU, "as
these sales have been made in the laat
two weeks; Miss Anna Melots has pur- -
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN
This bungalow Is so planned as to give

it the most accommodation possible for
the cost and will make a very conven-
ient home for the home builder of limited
means.

There are tlx rooms and bath all of
ample slxe. The living room and din-
ing room are separated by a wide col-
onnade oponlng, In whtch-- could be built
bockcases, muilo cases, etc., It desired.
Tho dinning room contains a pretty buf-
fet. Both It and the living room have
oak finish and floors.

The arrangement of the seats with
hinged lids and bookcases around tho
fireplace form a very coxy nook with
space for a 9x12 rug between the seats.

chased UlO-l- Bouth Twanty-elght- h

street, two eight-roo- m houses, for 15,000

They will be held as an investment. Axel
R. Carlson purchased lot US, Roanoke
addition, for 1350. Sam Thompson pur-
chased lot 1, block 11, Omaha Heights,
for 1300. Albert Zlmmer has bought a
lot In Collier Place for 1625.

Alexander Beck has purchased a tract,
67 Keystone Park, for 11,000. W. Boswell
Ege has purchased a, lot and one-ha- lf

In Vlneland for 17.17. Herbert F. Gerald
has purchased a lot and one-ha- lf In
Vlneland for 737.

Carrie V. Bherwood of Plattsmouth,
Neb, has purchased a five-roo- house
at 182J Maple street for 11,800. Henry D,
Frankfurt purchased a lot la Shull's Sec-

ond addition. Charles A. Tennant has
bought a house and lot for 12,700.

E. E. Ernst, 2631 Cuming street, has
purchased lot S7, Roanoke addition, for
1300. C. E. Welde has purchased a lot
In Roanoke addition for 1100. Matts
Moreen has purchnred a house and lot
at 1024 Evans street for 17,(00. Rose M.
Acken bought lot 9, block 100, Florence,
for 13S0, Ed. Norton purchased lots 6

and 6, block 1, Glendale, for 1600.

John Kruml bought a house and lot in
BhulVs Third addition, 1321 South Twenty-f-

irst street, for 11,100. Henry E. Mar-
lon purchased a house and lot at 1331

Bouth Twenty-firs- t street for 11,200. Ad-

dis 8. "U'orckman bought lots U and 12,

block 2, Glendale, for 1676. Thomas F,
Rhoy purchased tract 41, Benson Acres,
for 1278. Charles O, Baker purchased
lots 9 and 10, block 1, Glendale, for 1575.
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The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la tha Road to
Business Success.
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Thp kitchen has a large work table, In-

cluding flourbin. drawers, etc., with
china closets built above In such a way
that they will not interfere with the
use of the wqrk table.

The stairs are eb arranged that they
may be entirely closed, making It un-
necessary to heat the entire house If
the second, floor Is not to be used.

The bath room is located close to the
atalrs, and is easily accessible from the
second floor bed rooms. It includes the
usual plumbing fixtures, with a medltlne
cabinet and clothes chute. Tha linen
closet Is conveniently located.

The exterior presents a very pleasing
appearance, with Just enough brackets.

Missouri Pacific
Has a New General

Agent for Omaha
The appointment of Arthur R. Mal-

colm, assistant general freight agent of
the Missouri Pacific, to succeed L. D.
Knowles, transferred to Kansas City and
appointed general agent of tho company
there, cornea as something of a surprise
to the officials of the road here. At
this 'time Malcolm Is commercial agent
for the Missouri Pacific at Milwaukee,
and his appointment Is a big promotion.

Mr. Malcolm Is expected to arrive In
tha city Monday and Immediately enter
upon the discharge of his duties. He
Is a middle-age- d man and has been
with the Missouri Pacltlo since ha was
a boy.

E. A. DOW CHARGED WITH
VI0LATINGELECTI0N LAW

Edward A. Dow, 1018 Omaha National
bank building, Is charged in local police
court by Election Commissioner Moor- -

7M OMAHA, HAT'I, BASTS HEB.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
projections etc., to give it an ' artistic
effect and not enough to make It costly
or to detract from Its simple,
feeling. The flreplaoe Is on the
outside,, with a brick border neatly car-
ried around it, making a very

appearance.
The cost of this house complete and

well constructed Is about 12,700. Any
other In regard to this US-si-

or any other type of house may
be obtained by the architect.

Ask for my free booklet of residence.
designs and to homa
builders. C. N Robinson, Architect, 750

Omaha National Bank Building. Phone
Douglas J7IA.

head as being a viol -- tor of the election
laws. Dow had been summoned to
serve on the board at the last election,
but failed to appear or give an excuse
for his nonappearance.

of

Twenty-thre- e vagabond negroes ban
Ished by the oollce of Kansas City. Mo
arrived In night and applied j
at police headquarters for shelter. They
were locked up in Eeparatn cells in the '
old county Jail and were given a hearty
breakfast and an escort over the bridge.
The known cash assets ot the gang were
IS cents, or .65: of a 1 cent a piece.

All of the men are hard looking char-
acters, and according to the local police,

strong-ar-m niggers."
"We've got plenty ot that type, black

and white, without being- - saddled up' with
Kansas City's so out they go,"
said Captain Heltfeld.

Key to the Situation Bee
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Use Best Yon
Our blocks are power tamped and steam cured, and THEY COST NO

MORE. Investigate our cement porch columns, flower vases and
tone. We ship to all points in Iowa and Nebraska.

CO.
Song. 44S8. Office and Display Boom, 1708 Cuming Bt Omaha
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ARCHITECT
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OMAHA,

VICTOR F. BECK
Builder

Phone, Red 7472 511 Bldg. 0MAHA.NEB.
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HYIMVLIC PRESS MICK COMPANY,

homelike
stucco

beauti-
ful

Information

consulting

suggestions

Twenty-Thre-e

Kansas City Vags
Eun Out Omaha

OmahaWiday

"typical

rubbish,

Advertising,

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
Farnam

OOUQLA8

Tkat Yin
Find tke Otkers
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fkt Cement Blocks When Build
ornamental

IDEAL CEMENT STONE

ft ww n c p rj

Architect
McCague

7 Interest On Your Idle 7
Money I

Do you want your savings to cam for you tho highest rate ot
interest, consistent with absolute safety? Then look Into Homo
Builders' plan.

Wo do not want you to Invest In Home Builders until yotf are
thoroughly satisfied that It Is perfectly safe.

Don't take tho opinion of a person who knows nothing about
Home Builders.

The person whose opinion is worth having, does not, asa rule,
give it off-han- d, unless it Is to his Interest to have you Invest else-
where. In such an event his opinion would be worso than worth-
less to you.

Wo will 'be pleased to have you come to the office, where we
will take pleasure In giving you full detailed information; show
you by our books why Home Builders can guarantee 7' cash divi-
dends on Its Preferred Shares In addition to a part of the surplus
builders' profits.

We will show you what we are doing for others and what wo
can do for you.

1 First Mortgage
If you are satisfied with only 7 Interest we can sell you a

gilt edge 7 first mortgage on a brand new dwelling, built for a
homo tho safest security In tho world, However, if you Invest In
a first mortgage you will not receive any portion of' Home Build-
ers' surplus builders' profits, as you would by' investing In Its
guaranteed 7 Preferred Shares.

HOME BUILDERS m r
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY, FISCAL AGENTS,

17th and Douglas Streets. Douglas 5013.

fjPELiTv ST
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FIDELITY
.

& Van Go.

16th and Jackson Streets

STORAGE, MOVING,
PACKING and SHIPPING

of Household Goods and Pianos
Phone Douglas 1516

Barker Bros.' Fire
Though fire did much damage to our store on Friday, we
are now giving our customers our usual prompt service,
and solicit your patronage.

The "clean up, paint up" movement Is, on. April 17th and
18th have been proclaimed clean up days.

Let us supply you the paint, varnish, brushes and other
materials to brighten up your property.

Barker Bros. Paint
16094 Farnairi St. Phone Douglas 47S0

Moving - Packing - --Storage
r

- J J

804 South 16th Street Phone Doug. 4183

to
In large cities people store furniture both for convenience and

economy. The cost of storing in a modern furniture storage ware-
house like ours is but a fraction of the cost of house' rent. We've
all modern equipment for tho expeditious handling and safe storing
of your household effects. Oet an estimate.

&
219 North 1 1th Street' Phone Douglas 394.

BLUE PRINTS

Storage

Co.

STORAGE CO.

rlliltB.ir7f

We Maintain Unexcelled Service

Cheaper Store GoodsTfian PayRent

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse Van Co.

THAT SHOW
On Papsr that Waars

srarrtUng fp to tii auaata

Architects' and Engineers' Supplies
Ineluding Xastrtunsnts,

30S BBAHSBXS TKEATKB BVXX.SXSO.
Tor Prompt Sarrles Phons Bonglas 2762.


